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We are offering

ow
in black and

our be eS

NEW YORK RACKET
To close out our tock in these lines

The goods arc first-clas- s and will give satisfaction." Wc also have a
special lut. set out, of cheaper grades or Oxford Ties to close outi at a bargain.
If you want tosayo money call and sec tliem.

OIB ARE NOW
--RECEIVING-

Our fall

and will sell tlicin at our usual racket prices. Our stock Is
complete In ladles' Rents' and children's shoes's and men's fall
and winter boots.
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What a Tumb
IN

Our new goods are arriving daily, CCc have bought
cheaper than ever and while they last we will sells

Men's working gloves, a good quality for 25c
Men's heavy black bib overalls for 50c
Men's pants 65c,
Men's better qualities for $1.00, $1,25 and $1.50,
Overshirts, just Ihe thing for harvesters, 23c,
A good pair of suspenders worth 25c for 15c.
A good pair of heavy sock 5c a pair,
Men's bicycle hose for 25c
Underwent, overshirts and sweaters. A great variety at re-

duced prices,
Clothing to the small boy or the big man the latest

styles at the lowest prices, In dry goodj we (mention, a few
specials;

Fine Clvnelle table covers 1 IA yards square, worth $2
for 85c each,

Lace pillow shams worth 75c for 25c a Pair
See those new outing flannels at 5c a yard,
Tucking, quite a selection, see our prices, You cann

afford to make it yourself,
Embroideries an endless variety at values,

Corner Commercial and State streets, Salem, Oregon
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Ntuto and Liberty strceui
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Spaniards Now

London, Aug. 1(1. A dispatch from Madrid says: The" surrende
Manila, on Saturday, la officially announced. The United States troops

mediately occupied the city. ''
BisnuN, Aug. 10, Hong Kong dispatch say:
The Americans have notified the

ment by sea and land will commence at noon. AugusUO. The city suffcndecd
on the 13th, and the American flag was hoisted forthwith. Spanish officers

are allowed their freedom on parole The judiciary and administrative
unices remain temporarily in.the hands of the Spaniards. ,

London, Aug. 10. The Madrid correspondent of the Times says. ,'
,

The dominant tone of the press comment Is philosophical resignation

The educated classes arc not making any attempt to lind scapegoats orljto
console themselves with vituperations of the victorous enemy, fine
colonies, Instead of enriching, have-- Impoverished the country.

Columbus, In discovering 'the New World, was not Spain's

benefactor, but iter evil genius. Therefore ono leading

papcropposes the suggostlnn that his remains should be brought homo from

Hayann.

Madrid, Aug. 10. Gen. Merrlttitis

-

t

Will Be Out'

Washington, Aug. 10. An order

will be Issued today, when approyed
by the cabinet, mustering out of the
service about 50,000 of the volunteer
force

Carlos Heard From, --

London. Aug, 10. A dispatch from
Luzerne. Switzerland, sajsthe follow-in- 1;

Inspired statement lias been made

there: "Notwithstanding his disap-

proval of the course the government
at Madrid is taking, Don Carlos main-

tains his firm intention to discourage
any actual rising in Spain, nnd Is

using all his influence to quell insur-

rectionary tendencies and attempted
uprising among and on the part of

his ucvoted followers."

Why Blanco Resigned.

Madrid, Aug. 10. The government
has received from Captain-Gener- al

Blanco a dispatch tendering his resig-

nation, The rcasonjgiven by General
Blanco for resigning Is that he does
not wish to superintend the evacuation
of Cuba. The government Is also in-

formed that General Augustine,
governor-gener- al of the Philippines,
will leave Manila for Spain by the first
mail steamer, giving his command to

the second In rank.

Two Men Killed.

Nkii.lville, WIp., Aug. 10. The
most violent electrical storm oyer

witnessed hern, occurred last night.
The Catholic parsonage and out
buildings were destroyed. James Owen
add John Currici were killed.,.

Lee Conferrs, ,

Washington, Aug. 10. General
Lee had a brief conference with the
president and later arranged to leave
for his command at Jacksonville.

Dec'ined a Place On Peace Commission.
Washington, Aug. 10. It is

understood the president tendered
Senator Gorman a place on the peace

commission and he declined tho
oiler.

Wholesale nroiluce and fiutt. I"aclcr and
(liiektnt, fmner Pioilurr.
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Say Columbus Was Spain's Evil

TROOPS MUSTERED OUT

Oregon's Artillery Mustered
Immediately,

fl Thlnkina

CAPITAL J&TJRNAI:&mDAILY

Manila Olliciallu

Are Now

authorities at Manila lliat bombard

reported here, took tho greatest pre- -

The troop-- i tc bo mustered out will
include all the volunteer cavalry

and tho volunteer artillery In the at
United States at present and a large

number of the Infantry regiments,

German Vessels Collide.

Hamiiurq. Aug. 10. The Gernian

steamer Guthcll. from Hamburg for
New York, and Gcrmau ship D. II.
Watjen, from Tacoma for Hamburg,
haye been In collision at Nlcnsteden.
.Both,, ..vessels arc damag'ed4ThQ
Guthcll put back to Hamburg, llav,-I- ng

sustained damage to her port bow. Is

Will Run the Race Again,

Washington, Aug. 10. The Post
today says:

General Lee has concluded to enter
tho senatorial race In Virginia. This
announcement is made without any
qualifications. It is authorized by
General Lee himself.

Corbett's Father Dead.

San Fr.anc.six, Aug. 10. I'. J.
Corbett, father of tlic pugilist, tills
morning shot and killed his wife, and
then turned the weapon upon himself
and lired with fatal effect. It Is be-

lieved that the murderer was

Loying Cup for Dewey,

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 10. PIcadlly al

Club, of this "jity had a valuable "lov-

ing cup," made for Dewey, The cup
Is the finest article of its kind ever

manufactured in this city.
ies

Whetler Called to Washington.
Washington, Aug, 10. Gen.

Wheeler, has been ordered to Wash-

ington. The secretary of war, desiring

to consult wllli him on the situation
at Santiago,

Only Three Cases Today.
Khy West, Aug. 10. Three cases

of yellow feycr and three suspects

were officially reported i't the Marine of

barracks here today. on

Macnine.
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Will help any man woman or child to conclude Just what Is wanted

all times, but tho aycraue person who comes Into the Fair Store requires

thinking machine to convince them that we have everything that is wanted

In the ll.ieof CAMPING, and HARVESTING SUPPLIES, and In fact

everything that you need lo wear, at prices that cannot lie lcat by

competitors,
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tttuwuus mj iiruyuui, liiu insurgents ironi interfering m the capitulation of
Manila, or even approaching the city. Tho Madrid press fears the surrender
may affect Spain's position in negotiations for the future government of
tho Philippines.

Washington, Aug. 10. In the midst of the stirring news from other
quarters the officials here remain in state of anxiety and Iwyc doubt as to
the actual condition of affairs at Manilla. The only information of an of-

ficial character which has been received yet wa brief dispatch from
Wlldman, at Hong Kong, crediting tho report of Manila's surrender and the
withdrawal of Captain General Augustln.

The sudden change In the conditions at Manila havo led to much con- -

jeeture. It remains to be seen yet whether the bombardment occurring
after the formal proclamation of peace creates anv cninnliR.tr.innc. Tim
authorities hero do not believe that complications will arise, as It is evident
the American commanders acted without knowledge of what the two gov-
ernments had agreed upon.

The political status of the affair is

difference between the forcible and peaceable occupation of Manila.

FOR OREGONIANS.

Hews of the Web Foot State as Told
by Wire.

Portland, Aug. 10. The commit-
tee having in charge the Portland
end of the Aitnria reatta held
meeting last eyening. Reports were
received showing that the prepara-
tion for the regatta were progressing
rapidly and fayorably.

It was decided to have the commit-
tee and Btate officers leave Portland

8 o'clock Thursday morning. They
will go down in Admiral Day's flag

ship. Sadie B, and R. D. Ionian's
launch, Hoo Hoo. The marine band
will be i in attendance. The guests
will Include Governor Lord and staff
and Brigadier-Genera- l Bebee, of the
Oregon National Guard, and staff.

Hillsboro, Aug. 10. Representa-

tive ;Tonguo received the following

letter from tho waT department. It
dated August 0, and is signed by

Secretary Alger:

"Ihavethe honor to acknowledge

the receipt of a letter signed by
yourself and Senator McBride and

Hon. W. R Ellis, asking the reason

for delay in letting tho contract for

the Improvement of Yaqulna bay,
Oregon, as authorized by the river
and harbor act of June, 1890, and
urging that the Improvement be be
gun at the earliest practicle date"
Replying thereto, beg to Inform you

that about the time the plans for this
work were approved, May 0, 1808. the
olllcer in charge of the district was
ordered to report to Sau Francisco to
accompany the itrst troops to the
Philippines,

He transferred Ills duties to
Major Fisk, who took them addition

to his own, but who was obliged at
tlmt time to proceed to the mouth of
the Columbia river, where he has
been for the past two months super-

intending the construction of batter
and urr.inging the submarine

mine defenses. As Major Flsk has no
military assistant lie lias been obliged
personally to do tiie practical work,

and has not had time to attend to the
Yaqulna bay improvement. I have,
tioweyer, this day directed that the
work be advertised without further
delay."

Sheridan, Aug. 10 Mrs. Ida M.

McLaughlin, wife of F, McLaughlin,
the Sheridan Sun, was drownded

beach between Woods and
Ocean Park Saturday night. Mr and
Mrs. McLaughlin were returning by

boat from Ocean Park to Wxds be-

tween 10 and 11. Mrs. McLaughlin
stepped forward to take the oars.
Her foot slipped and she plunged
headlong Into water. The dark-

ness made it Impossible for Mr, Mc

Laughlin to locate her. Help was
immediately summoned but body
was not recovered until o o'elocd Sun-

day morning. Mrs, McLaughlin was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, James
FIndley, ofSllverton. Sho had been
married not quite four months. The
body was brought to Sheridan Sun
day,

HOTEL WILLAMETTE.
Among arrlyali today were follow,

log:
H. J, Rupert, Albany: A. N. Smith,

Frank filth, Geo. IT, Williams,
Bruce Brlco, Portland; M. A. Italfe,

Tyner, Chicago; G. O. Linen, New
YnrkjH. Welnshlmb, San Francisco;
Dr. J. E. Payton, Redding; Mrs. E. A.
Fern'lngton, Eugene.
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said to be unchanged, there being nc

Murdered,
New Yoric, Aug. 10. This morn-

ing the dead body Of Miss E. C. Rey-

nolds and daughter of Edward Rey
nolds a contractor and builder of tills
city was found In her room at the
Grand Hotel and her head was beaten
In with a piece of gas pipe.

Yesterday afternoon the girl
registered as E. E. Maxwell, and
wife. She was later seen walking
with a man. About 7 o'clock the
coupio left the hotel, the time of
return is not known.

The Department of Porto Rice.
Washington, Aug. 10. Arrange-

ments aro being made for 'the estab
lishment of a new military depart
ment at Porto Rice, similar to those
established Santlcgo and tho Phil
ippines. Tho new department will be
known as "Department of Porto
Rice." To bo commanded .by MaJ.
Gen. Brooke,

Spanish Soldiers Going Home.
New York, Aug. 10. A cable from

Santiago, says that four steamship
loads of Spanish soldiers will sail for
Spain this week nnd all the Spanish
soldiers will have left Santiago be
fore September 1.

Ordered to Leave.
Santiago, Aug. 10. Shafter today

ordered theSecond volunteer regiment
of Immunes to leave tho city and camp
In the hills. The men Indulged In
liquor too freely and acts verged on
free license.

Will Remain 'at Their Posts.
Madrid, Aug, 10 The cabinet has

decided to leave Gen. Blanco and all
the Spanish commanders in the
Antilles to fill their posts until tho
evacuation Is completed.

Lots of Junk. '
The Salem Llghtand Traction Co.

were shipping away all the old Junk
accumulated during the past year at
the two car barns and under their
olllcein the Opera House block. There
are about 10 tons In all of old Iron,
copper and brass which lias been
bought by J.Brounstoln,nfSan Frnn- -

cisco.i It will make a largo car load.
" B

FfrOM A BUFFERKR.

How A. Cooper Had a Rotten Bone
.Healed After 35 Years.

Chbhalis, Wash., April 0, 18!)S.
Dr, J. F, Cook, Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
to hear from you. You want to know
how my leg Is getting along. It Is
all right; tho flesh Is growing out over
the shin bono and Is turning white,
tt is rot straight yet, but I think It
vvlll be as straight as the other leg
when warm weather comes on. I can
work most of the time. Tho other
doctors told me I could never be
cured without splitting it and scrap-
ing the bone, but they are mistaken.
It is getting well without cutting or
scraping, so they do not know as much
as they thought they did, butyouure
all right, for you haye done lint what
you said you could do. I will answer
any questions you ask about my leg.

very truly yours,
A, Cooper,

Dr. Cook's office jls at 301 Liberty
street, Salem

The Chief Burgens of Mllesburc, J'a.. tavs
DeWltts Little Etily Risers are the best nlllu
he ever used In his family during forty years
ol house keeping. They cure constipation,
sick headache and stomach and liver trouble,
Small In size but great In results S'tone
drugstore.

Thousands of persons have been cured of
dilesby using DeWitt'i Witch Hate I Salve.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It gives immrdiate relief.
Stone Drug Store.
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Cuban Commission.

ashinqton, Aug. 10. The presl- -

has appointed military and naval
officers who will compose the Cuba
and Porto Rice commissions. It Is
probable that tho names will be as
follows:

Cuban Commission Major-Gener-

J. S. Wade, MaJorGoneral M. C.
Butler and Admiral W. T.Sampson.

Porto Rice commission -M- ajor-Gen-

eral John R. Brooke, Major-Genera- l

Theodore Schwan and Admiral Win--
field S. Schley.

It will be noticed that the namo of
Fitzhugh Lee docs not appear In the
list of the Cuban cduiniissIonr3. The
omission was not Intentional. Gen-

eral Lee was orlplnallv Blated for a
place on the commission, but will not
serve, owing to his desire to remain at
the head of his army corps. - It is ex
pected that Tills corps, the Seventh,
will cyentually be sent toCuba, and
in that event, General Lee will go
to the island at its head, preferring
that position to thecommlssloncrshlp.

An vauthorltatlye statement has
been made to the effect that Senator
Allison, will not be a member of the
Peace commission. The membership
was urged by the president. Senator
Allison will not be ablo to accept.

Spaniards Are Leaving.
Santiago De Cuba, Aug. 10. The

Spanish steamer Isla de Luzon sailed
for Spain having on board 21S0 Span-

ish soldiers. The steamer Isla de
Panay will probably sail tomorrow,
and she will be followed by the
De Satrusetcgul. The Montevideo
arrived this morning, nnd will begin
loading at once.

The embarkment of the prisoners
is being pushed with great activity.
Tills is rendered Imperative by their
horrible condition. The tuortalllty
is so great in the Spanish camp where
disease Is rampant, that no longer
are the dead buried. 1 A funeral pll$
of 10 or 12 bodies is made, saturated
with kerosene, und set lire to. cre-

mating the bodies in the open air.
The transport Breakwater sailed

this morning with the Tyvelth 'lnfapJ
try. The City of Macon will sail this
afternoon, with the Seventeeth regl-ruon- t,

and the Leona leaves tomorrow
with Battery C. of tho Fourth artil-
lery, the remnants of the Ninth and
Tenth cavalry, tho gatllng gun de-

tachments, and Colonel Parker's two
companies of tho Thirty -- fourth
Michigan.

Amumtion for America,

London, Aug. 10, The Kynnch
Company of Birmingham, is reported
to havo received an order for ten
million cartridges to bo delivered to
the United States.

Hospital Thrown Opened.

CincKAMAUaA, Aug. 10. The new
Sternberg hospital was today thrown
oppn to tho reception of pitlents.
The capacity Is about 1,200.

August the Summer
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the bargains

Only a Few
Thnso organdies, dimities, etc,,

worth ICand 20c, go for the low price
or

8 1x3c. '

Do You Pick Hops?

If so you should buy one of those
Jackets to wear. They are moylng
fast at the low price of

S9c,

Table 011rCloth,
Good quality. You have paid 20o

for the same thing, good assortment
of patterns.

12 1- -2

Cool as the Oceaa Breeze,
Those W. B, Summer Ccl- -

ebrated world over.

50c to $1,00,

Arrivals,
200 pieces new prints 5c,
Wash veils 35 aad40e.
New outings 5 U12)e.
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Tariff Changes.

Portland, Au. lfk--On Beftem-be- r
first Southern Paci lie

Company will put Into effect a uw
tariff that Is designed to make a radi
cal change in the movement of grain
from the Willamette valley, nereto.
fore the Willamette valley grain has
come to Portland for export. The
short crop in California thl3 year
makes It possible to move Oregon
grain southward by rail, and
Southern Pacific Is placing itself In
position to take advantage of the
opportunity for a longer haul.

The new tariff will be based on
sums of the lowest locals. The local
rate from a valley shipping point, to
Portland will be added to tho water
rate from Portland to San Francisco.
At present water rate from Port-
land to'San Frauclsco Is 82.50 per ton;
from Woodburn to Portland the rate
Is $1.50 per ton. The Southern
Pacific adds these two rates together
making a rate of ti. per ton from
Woodburn to San Francisco. From
all points on tM Willamette river,
where the rates are atWtrnrlly tixed,
the rates by dirset rail, route to
San Francisco wit be the same us
via Portland,

Stockton,, fctacrateentu, Marysvll!e,
San Jose, Vellejii and Behlcia are
made common points with San FraR- -

i
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Probably The Last Skirmish.

PonCe, Porto Rice, Aug. lO.-- Qen

eral Schwun's column was attacked
before Mayacuesp and Lares. As the
Eleventh Infantry,, under Colonel

was descending the. valley of
Rio Grand they were tired upon

from the hillside by a force of .1,000

Spanish, who were retreating toward
north. The tire was returned and

the Spanish were repulsed with, it la
ft

expected, considerable loss.
Colonel Soto, commander of the

Mayaguese district, was woundeq, aud
was afterwards overtaken In a way

side cottage. He was attended by
two sergeants, who surrendered. The
Americans suffered no loss. General
Schwan had not received the nwsof
the signing of the protocol when the
action occurred, but received later.

Bargain Month I
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. . .

Shaw Knit.
The most celebrated of all men's

hose. We have them

75c $1 and $1,25

Golf Shirts
At clearance prices, all to clee at

the one price
50 cents,

Straw Hats
Reduced one-hal- f,

The Eclle,
New dolt skirts la pure whit ai

fancy strips aad ebMka

$l25c,
New Puff Tit, '

Regular We valtwp. OttrprkM for a
short time oaly,

New Arrivals.
Crah feati, Me.
Men'M gtovea fee to 9l.it. x

In lint and sultry times like tliesa.lt Is only unusual that
don't go a begging, Values and big ones at that, alone possess tliepower to
Interest. N
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JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS.
Phono 1, 278-2- 80 Commercial street, corner Court..
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